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F I DAY 

DECEMBER 7, 1984 

A female off-ca mpus student 
was sexually assaulted in her car 
M onday n ight by an un identif ied 
m an. 

The woman, approximately 30 
years old, was warm ing up her 
car when the man pushed his 
way Inside, assaulted her, then 
ran away. 

The incident was reported to 
Campus Safety at 7: 1 0  p.m. The 
exact time of the assault cou ld 
not be determi ned but  Ron Gar
rett, di rector of Cam pus Safety, 
estimates that it was at least an 
hour prior to the woman's report. 

The man is described as 
caucasian. between the ages of 
20 and 40. He has dark hair, a 
l ight-colored jacket and Jean�. 

The Pierce County Sheriff's 
department was cal led in to talk 
with the uninjured woman. 

-Advisors discuss the merits of the 
proposed merger. Page 2. 

CO-ED D W 
-No more front desk check·lns, co
ed draw opens up dorms. Page 2 

CAMPUS SA -ETY 
- Brad McLane JOins staff as Gar
rett's assistant Page 3_ 

TH EATER 

Merry Chri tma , 
• 

It's that time of yesl again 
-Sketcherb for foture theater 

A bu i lding usher In fund-raising drJlle 

Page 6. P LU ,  R H C  debate merger i ssue 

- Pelebrate traditIons with PLU 
students. Page 7 and 9. 

SPORT 
·Brad Moore voted district coach ot 
the )lvar Page 12.. 

. . 

-Women' . basketball drops a In tQ 
Seattle PacIJJc. Page 13. 

Spectrum 
- I n  this Issue of The Mooring 
Mast. Speotrum di scusses PLU's 
Campus Safety and the Job that 
t hey perform Also in this  Inser t , 
Spectrum deals with  Parkland 
cr ime and how students can pr� 
tect themselves. 

By JUDY VAN HORN 
PL U and RHC are taDdng mar

mge , but neither of the groups c 
really decide if it is the right thing to 
do yet. Although no formal proposal 
baa been made at this time, iBSues 
concerning the uniting of these two 
bQdies are being discussed. 

"We don't think the two student 
go ernment bodies are set up in the 
best way to serve the students , "  said 
Geoff Bullock, ASPLU vice president. 

Bullock said a unilateral merger is 
being worked on to solve some of the 
problems between the two 
organtzations. 

"We are sick of hearing 'let's open 
communication Unes' to improve the 

ituatlo betwe ASPLU and RaC. 
Th1a is a way to actually do tt," sald 
Bullock. 

The ASPLU sponsored ad hoc com
mittee, organ1zed to evaluate the 
merger, will p�pare a proposal , sald 
Matt Taylor, Ralnter dorm presl. 

dent. "Our goal In the committee Is to 
weigh the advantages and disadvan· 
tages of d1lfel'i!nt systems In govern
ment, "  he said. The AB80clated 
Students of Pac1t1c Lutheran Univer
sity is a recognlzed student govern
ment serving the needs of the entire 
PLU student body. They foster the 
needs of the PLU com.munity and also 
serve as a link between the students 
and the administration, Taylor said. 

Residential Housing Council (RHC) 
is a communication link between the 
dorms, working together to serve the 
dorm by improVing on-campus 
lifestyles and discussing IB.8�es which 
perta1n to the students. 

"The merger will ralse th quality 
of ASPLU and RBC programs ; one 
group with one goal , '  sald Andrew 
CIa.rk, ASPLU senator, 

We want to make the government 
more slmplJ led and direct, Clark 
Bald , and es.sier to get things done. We 
want to fit the needs of everyone B 

possible _ A lot of comprom1s1ng w1ll 
have to be done In the process . "  

Another problem faclng the two 
groups Is the overlaplng !\ul" Uons the 
two groups perform , said Mike Jones 
ASPLU senator. 

The overlaps are l1..a.ppening In the 
activities and In the campus program
mlng, Clark said. The two groups are 
planning and doing things �1thout 
knowIng wbat is going on with the 
other. 

Jones said everything RHe does, 
needS ASPLU's approva}, and if RHC 
does not like what ASPLU does, RHC 
cannot do anything about it which is 
part of the reason things get put off, 
he eaid. 

Continued on Page 2 
See R HC meloer 
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Student needs emphasized in merger 
By ROBIN KARR 

WhJle debating the Issue of a 
merger, the advisors to RHC and 
ASPLU agree that the two groups 
must remember the needs of PLU 
students. 

Instead of the.1r own Interests, " I  
would hope (RHC and ASPLU) are 
considerlng what's In the best interest 
01 students, " sald M:ary Lou Fenill, 
dean of Student Ute and advisor to 
ASPLU 

Generally, Lauralee Hagen , ad· 
visor to RHC and director of Residen
tial Lite , said 1t Is most Important for 
the two groups to be sure they assess 
the needs of FLU students. 11 the 
Deeds are too dlverse, Hagen sald it 
might nat be approprIate to combine 
the group 1nto one governing body 

But, she added, some sort of change 
needs to occur. Right now, "there Is 
an overlap in responsibll1ties. " 

ASPLU i a governIng body , while 
RHC is a non-governing club under 
the umbrella of ASPLU. 

Fenlli said "they (ASPLU) are sup
posed to be the voice of students . . .  ad
vocate . . .  "It is a relatively small 
group that involves many aspects of 

continued from page 1 

student's needs through their commit· 
tees . . .  a fairly traditional kind of 
thing, " she added. 

RHC serves the soclal funcUon of 
the on· campus student. "They have 
made no poUcy decisions, of which I 
am aware , that have greatly affected 
etudents, to Fen1ll sald, 

" My interpretation ot RHC is better 
eommunloation between residence 
haUs," Hagen sald. They are a tool to 
strengthen communIcaUon, they do 
not need to be a body that makes rna· 
jor changes, she sald. 

However ,  she said one of the 
reasons she would like to see a change 
IS because there Is a question as to 
who is actually coordinating social 
events. 

She said some events, such as 
homecoming, need to involve dorms 
Presently, there Is no natural l1nk bet
ween the two groups, she said. 
"ASPLU ends up tellIng RHC what to 
do." 

Another concern, Fenill said, is that 
right now there is no mechanism and 
it is not appropriate tor the ASPLU 
president to address RHC on impor
tant matters, Issues such as costs and 

R H C/ASPLU merger 
"We want to include them (RRC) in 

what we talk. about, but our meeUngs 
are held on Monday, and theirs is not 
unW the following Sunday, "BuUock 
sald. '  'Issues cannot be discussed 
right away. " 

" It w1l.l better serve the student:B to 
merge , "  Jones sald, " communication 
will be opened p . "  

Denise Weir, RHO treasurer s al  it 
would b better to work on the com· 
mUh1 auon be ween the groups in· 
stead of restruct.ur1rig the whole 
system. 

Rick Larsen, Cascade dorm presi. 
dent, agreed that the communication 
problem can be lved without the 
merger. 

I RHC's purpose Is to serve the 
dorm and the interaction that goes on 
there, " Larse.n Said. "!t's important 
to keep RRC and .A.SPL U separated to 
malntafu dorm litestyle. j ,  

Larsen added that the lack o C  com· 
munication and overlapping would 
not happen it the groups knew the 
tuncUon at the other. They need to 
meet together. 

ABPLU and RBC never meet as a 
whole group, Clark sald.. 

There are instead, representatives 
going back and forth between the two. 
" They sald they don't want to 
( meet) , "  Bullock sald, "and that is all 
they told UB, 

" The merger will affect everyone, 
and 1t is .important that all alter
natives be looked at, other than this 
one, because it is not a good ldea, "  
Larsen said. 

Stacey Amann, vlce chairperson of 
RaC, said her major concern is that 
students interests might be 
overlooked. 

" If  they are combined, students w1ll 
be given the llttle piece of the pie,"  
Amann sald. "This doesn't need to be 
done. "  

Weir said students may lose the In· 
formal strucb..tre of RHC and the in· 
tercommunIcation that goes on Within 
the dorms. 

The planned new government struc
tun! is facing critic1sms because a 
proposal has no actually been finallz
ed, Taylor saId, ASPLU and RHC 
have legitimate concerns, he expla:1n. 
ed, but If they trust the members of 
the committee to work it out, and 
have the government look it over, It 
would be better. 

" It w1U be good If the merger is 
done correctly, " Taylor sald. O ;We 
need to combine effectiveness without 
losing the qualities . ' j 

There 1s not an exact proposal yet, 
just a generic one, possibly a five 
branch government system, Taylor 
sald. 

The five structure government 
would include the four executive posJ.
tions covered now, but a new ex· 
lcutive vice presedent in charge of 

enators and academics would be 
added, Clark said. 

Another alternative 1s to have a 
representative from each dorm alt on 
the senate , Clark ald. We want the 
senator to be a part ot the dorm coun
cIl .  to ge away from having wo 
separate groups. 

Many people find it hard to concep· 
tuallze the two governments being 
merged together, Taylor sald. 
However, Bullock sald, instead of 
brlnglilg the best parts of RHC under 
ASPLU. the group would like to total
ly aboliBh past sy terns and create a 
new one, rebuilding it from scratch. 

"RHC and ASPLU are two d.lf!erent 
groups with tw d1Uerent motiva
tions, "  sald Laura Jansen, ASPLU 
oU-campus senator " n  may sound 
appealing to combine the two, but I 
can' Bee how they can effectively 
carry out what they do and what 
needs to be done . "  

" I  don't ee the Jleed for totally 
dissol v1ng RHC, it would be a waate,"  
Amann said, "They have worked hard 
for what they have. "  If the two 
governments were combined. " the 
system would be much more efficient. 
ASPLU needs RHC' s  structure, and 
RHC needs ASPLU' s  money for the 
funding of programming , "  sald 
Bullock. 

Money is not a consIderation at all 
for the merger, explained Amann. In 
fact, money may be lost on RHC's 
part it �e merger does bLke place , 
she ::said. 

. 'The goal of the commlttee Is to get 
in there and see what would happen 11' 
this proposal occurred, or else we 
would just sit a.round and wonder," 
Clark sa1d, 

" It is Imlportant that it is the 
students' ultimate declSlon in the out
come of the matter. " Clark .aald. " We 
are jus proposing to them , If they 
agre , great. but If they don't,  we'll 
stay with the same form we have 
now. " 

The merger may be a good thing, 
said Beth H tl • RHC programs 
chai�rson . But it could bad too. 
Someone needs to s1 down and write 
down a plan of action which can be 
looked at more closely before 
anything is done ,  Hatien sa1d It Ls too 
early to vote whether we are for it or 
agalnBt it. 

If the merger ls decided on as the 
most viable alternative for student 
government, Clark aid he hopes 1t 
woUld become e< ecU,,-c sometime in 
February. 

tuUlon involve the people RHC Is 
representing, she sald. 

RHC 1s successful in the way that 
every dorm has a separate voice, 
Fen1ll sald. They can speak with 
authority on subjects involving 
students In their dorm. They are 
closer to the students, she a.dded. 

Fen1ll suggested that a new 
organlzatlon with IL totally d.1tferent 
name would be stronger, and that 
representation would be more grass
roots than it Is now. But, "everybody 
Is protecting their turt. " 

" Nobody wants to give up 
eomethlng. " Fenill said. RHC feels 
they wlIl be destroyed and "I unders· 
tand that. Same of It too, Is just 
resistance to change . . .  it's the tear of 
the unknown. " 

Fenlli said one 01 the problems is 
that people are focusing on what Is to 
be lost, not gained. A new structure for the two groups 
would require imagirtation and 

Co-eds check in 

creativity from the people involved, 
she said. They would have to 
brainstorm for fresh and new ldeas to 
avoid just putting the best parts of 
each organization together 

" We need to avoid the old and 
retrea� " from past organtzatlons, 
FeD11J sald. 

In order to merge Rae and ASPLU, 
Kathy Mannelly, associate dean tor 
Student We, sald an outside consul
tant must be called in to coordinate 
the two groupe. 

"I would guess, 1t by the end of the 
year, a contigency plan could be 
developed lor students to examine .. , 
a great stride would be made , "  she 
said. 

But unless a plan Is outlined, Man
nelly sald the issue wUl probably stay 
in a " talks" stage. 

She cautioned the two groups not to 
underestimate a proposal to merge. 
"'!'he task they (would ) have 18 
formidable. '  

, 

Co-ed Draw based on poi ts 

By BEOK Y KRAMER 
Dorm lite at PLU wasn 't always co

ed. M1cbael Bartanen, aasistant pro
fessor of communication arts, 
remembers viSiting a student who liv
ed in Kreidler during the early 1970s 
when he was a student at Western 
Washington Univers1ty. 

PLU poUcy at that Urne required 
v1s1tors of the opposlte sex to check in 
at the front desk of a dorm . The front 
desk cailed the girl and had her oome 
meet Bartanen in the lobby. Bartanen 
remembers that the girl yelIed " Man  
on the f)oorl " before entering her 
wing , The gfri also Btuck a shoe out· 
slde her door, a sign that she had a 
male mitor, Bartanen said. 

Lauralee Hagen, director of 
ResldenUal LIfe , was a treshman in 
Kreidler in 1971 when Stuen oeC8.me 
PLU ' s firsl cD"ed dorm. She has seen 
many gradual changes in dorm 
poUcies result in a system that Is 
muoh dttferent from the one 10-16 
years ago. 

Hagen said that · during her fuat 
semester, freshman were not given 
dorm keys, but were required to be in 
the buDding when the doors locked at 
11 p.m. Climbtng in and out of 
bathroom windoW's, l! you were 
sneaky enough , was one way to avoid 
the 11 p . m. curfew, Hagen 
remembered.. 

The co·ed draw system has been in 
effect since the early 1970s, although 
it Is continually being revised, Hagen 
said. Cooe d  draw gives students the 
opportunity to change residence halls, 
It is a priority based process 
developed by Residential Life Of· 
flcers, Residence Hall Councll and 
ASPLU officers. 

Co-ed draw is based on a point 
system . Students who sign up for ('o
ed draw receive points tn. three 
categories : cumulative number of 
semester hours earned. number of 
semesters lived on campus and 
number of semesters on the co·ed 
draw waJting Ust. 

Hall directors turn the completed 
fonns into Jan Maul-Smith, housing 
aoordlnator. She separates the men 
and the women's torms into two piles 
lUld categorizes them by number of 
pomts, 

At this Ume of year, priority is 
given to those With the highest 
number of points. For Instance, Maul
Smith said she woul tart randomly 
selecting names from the group of 
thOBe students with the highest 
number of potnts. 

The first few students picked would 
probably be moved into their first 
choice dorm As the spaces available 
in dorms fill up, the next students 
drawn might be placed ln their second 
or third choIce dorm If students' top 
three choices for dorms are closed 
when their names are drawn, they 
may be moved into a dorm lower on 

their priority list or put on the waiting 
list. In either case , the student has the 
option to move later in the semester if 
cancellations or withdrawals occur. 

CO-ed draw during spr1tlg semester 
works a little differently. The sign-up 
sheets are arranged into categorIes 
by class standing. Dorm vacancies 
are reserved for each class by percen
tage. Maul·SmlUt aid, tor Instance, 
that a5 percent of the vacancies in 
Alpine might be reserved tor students 
o( Juntor standing. 

This gives students with a lower 
a.mount 01 prIorLty points, such as 
freshman who were placed In Bars
tand, Krledler. or Hlnderlle , and 
would llke to move into a co�d dorm, 
a greater chance of moving, Maul
Smith said. Again, student:B who are 
not moved into one of their top three 
dorm choices are either moved into a 
lower priority dorm or put on the 
waiting list, with the option ot moving 
later If vacancies occur during the 
summer, 

The cooed draw system doesn't pro
vlde for a move with a roommate. 
Maul·Smith. said. Unless both room
mates get lUCky and are drawn loto 
the same donn, and the hall director 
agrees to make special arrangements 
so they can room together, Maul· 
Smith said, "it just 1sn't posslble. "  

Maul·Smlth sald she wouldn't ad· 
vlse students to sign up for cooed draw 
just to gain priority points when they 
don't actually want to move. "If you 
sign up for co-ed draw at a point In 
time when you don't want to move, 
you're taking a calculated rillk," 
Maul-Smith said, 

"Every semester, people come into 
the office and say, 'I don ' t  want to 
move. I just put in tor cooed draw to 
get points. ' , !  Hagen said, People who 
sign up for cooed draw are r quired to 
move If their name is drawn 

"Our system ie incredJbly talr, but 
It Is incredlbly compllcated. In trying 
to be fair to the majority of the 
students, we've created som of the 
compllcatJ.ons , "  Maul-Smith sald. 

"You can't please everyone im
med1ately. We think this system is the 
most fair to the most people, I t  Hagen 
sald. It would be lmposslble to put 
every student In the hall they wanted 
to be in a.t the time they wanted to be 
there, H.agen said, 

Bill Scharf, Hong Hall director, 
said, "PLU 18 cne ot f w universities 
that has B<>methlng as ambitious as 
cooed draw." At most universities, on 
oampus houalng is so much in demand 
that students are prett. much stuck 
where they are placed, Schar! sald. 
UCLA and some other large state 
un!vers1Ues requlre upper class 
students to move off campus, due to 
.housing shortage, Scharf sald. 

Co-ed draw takes place today at 
noon and results will be posted in late 
afternoon. 
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Today 
Chapel, 10 a.m . ,  TrInity Lutheran 
Church 
Brown Bag Seminar, Noon, 
UC-206A 
Faculty Meeting. 4 p. m. , X·201 
Invitational Swim Meet, 6 p. m.,  
Pool 
Women's Basketball-SU, 1 p.m., 
Memortal 
Wrestllng, 7 : 30 p.m. , Olson 
Christmas Concert, 8 p.m., 
Pantages 
Play " Mary, Mary, "  8 p.m. , 
Memorial Theatre 

Composer' Forum 

Th 1 atured composer/conduc
tor for the Composer's Forum 
Thursday, Dec. 13, will b Greg 
Youtz .  Be Is a new faculty com· 
poBer who debuted in Octob r 
with the PLU Symphony 
Orchestra 

Festival of Lea na 
and C.roll 

The FesUval of Lessons an 
Carols will e presented n 
Tuesday, De . 11 in Eastvold. 
The feature work wUl be Daniel 
Pinkham's "Company at the 
Creche. ,. Dave Patrh:k Michel 
directs the 3O.member Unlversi· 
ty Singers accompanied by the 
women of the University 
chorale. Pastor Ron Tellefson 
will narrate. The performance IS 
free to everyone. 

To orr ow 
Invltational Swim Meet, 6 p.m . . 
Pool 
Women's Basketball. Lew & 
CIarlt. 7 p.m. , MemorIal 
Wrestllngl 7 ; 80 p.m. , Olson 
MovIe ; "D1oer, " 1 &: 9 p .m. , UC 
Play: "Mary, Mary," 8 p.m. , 
MemorIal Theatre 

Sunday, Dee. 9 
University Congregation, 9 & 11 
a.m. , UC 
Play : "Mary, Mary , "  2 p.m. , 
Memorial Theatre 
Clu1stmas Festival Concert. 
p.m. , Eastvold 
Unlversity Congregation, 9 p.m . ,  
Tower Chapel 

Mo day, Dec. 10 
Chapel , 10 a.m . ,  Trln1ty 
Swimming, Oregon State . 7 p.m . .  
Pool 
Prayer at Close of Day 10 : 50 p. m . ,  
Tower Chapel 

UM ry, Mary' 

"Mary, Mary, t ,  Is a witty com
edy play by th w U·known 
autho.r Jean Kerr The Alpha Psi. 
Omega Student productlon 1 
putt! on this produ tlon. 
directed by andra Doyle. 
Tickets re 1 for tudenls and 

for general admlsston. 

t eran pastor Mil Nesvtg 
will give the sermon 
" festpreken" at the Norwegian Langua.ge Christmas Service 
Tbursday , Dec . 1.3, at 7;30 p.m. 
tn Tr1nJty Lutheran Church. 
There will be "smakaker" and 
coffee and old·fashioned 
Norwegian Cheer afterwards. 
Everyone is encouraged and 

elcome to come. 

Tu .day, Dec. 11 
Festival of Lesson & Carols. 8 p. I11 . •  
Eastvold 

ednHday, Dec. 1.2 
Chapel , lO a.m. , TrinJty 
Rejoice, 9 : 30 p.m . •  CC 

Tbur d V, Dec. 1 
Composers Forum ,  8 p.m. , UC 
Norwegi.an Language Christmas 
ServIce, 7 : 80 p.m . . Trlnlty 

Committees combine o d iscuss merger proposal 
By JUD Y VANHORN 

"Do it cooperatively . merger 84' , " 
noted the slogan on the pins passed 
out at the second meeting of ASPLU 
and RHC. 

Last Wednesday night the ad-hoc 
committee gathered together to 
discuss the need of a possible 
m ge ,  an how the propo 
government would be formed, said 
Andrew Clark, committee chalrman. 

Two diUerent government struc· 
tures w re drawn out on flow charts to 
describe the changes proposed, said 

Matt Taylor. Rainier hall p esldent , 

VP VP VP PRES 

One structure describes the presi. 
dent of the dorms becoming the 
senator, representing the dorm on 
legislative Jssues only. and having the 
vice· president be the leader of dorm 
activities, Taylor sald. Thls govern· • 

DORM COUNC I L 

Apartment l atest gift annuity 

ByLAUBIE BENTON 
The combination of PLU' s  music 

program, their reputation, and 
sk1ll1uJ negotiators recently landed 
one of the most valuable gift annuities 
10 the university' s  history. 

The gift, a 31-unit apartment 
building in the Queen Anne District of 
Seattle, was donated by Donald and 
Vlrg1n1a Haas of Seattle. President 
Rieke indicated that its worth is 
estimated to be in the high six-figure 
range. 

. 'I thought it was the right thing to 
do because we can't take the apart
ment building with us," Mr. Haas ex
plained. Rieke said they do not have 
any heirs for the building. 

Mr. Haas, a graduate of PLU. said 
he and his wife, a one·Urne student at 
Com1sh Institute of Seattle, claim no 
special ties to the university, except 
their Norwegian and Lutheran 
anceab-y. But Mr. Haas said the cou
pie · hils attended Christmas concerts 
and consequently hold the mus1c pro� 
gram in high regard. 
Rieke expressed excitement that Mr. 
Haas said he is to promote the univer
sity's gift annuity plan. "He is wllling 
to speak for the university and go to 
bat for us to get other apartment 
owners to do the same," Rieke said. 
Because they are "wllling to be a PL U 
example and representative is to me a 
very important part of the gift. It kind 
of gives us access to another group of 
people who could be donors. " 

Although there were five gift an· 
nuitJes the last fiscal year and four so 
far this fiscal period, Rieke sald they 

may become almost obsolete If a 
Treasury Department fiat tax pro· 
posal succeeds . 

The proposal aims at simpllfying 
tne federal tax structure by 
eliminatlng tax deductions such as ex· 
emption for charitable contributions 
while lowering the tax base 
uniformly. 

Rieke said it would provide no in· 
centive for giving to non· profit 
organizations supported by donors. 

"We've heard nothing but good 
reports about the school. The school 
has an excellent reputation among 
our circle of friends. 

He sald that he appreciates PLU's 
being self-supporting instead of "a 
burden to taxpayers" that the Univer
sity of Washington presents. 

But Haas said ulUrnately the credit 
for the deal should go to Edgar 
Larsen, director of P18.nned Giving, 
and Luther Bekemeier, vice
president for Development, for sell1ng 
him and his wlfe on a gift arrange
ment that is so beneficial to both 
parties. 

After the buildllng is sold, Rieke 
sald the Haas' will receive a fixed in· 
come for Ilfe that is partially tax· tree 
and generated by the earnings on the 
investment resulting from the sale. 
Rieke said the building is already for 
sale with one bid in. 

Because Mr Haas has been presi. 
dent of Apartment Owners Assoc!a· 
tion of Seattle·King County since 1940, 

DORM PRESIDENTS 

DORM COUNCI L 

menl Is focused on the senate, be 
added , 

The second Idea. Ta.ylor sald, Js to 
ha e the vice presJdent be the 
senator. Communlcatlon will be the 
number one focus of the vice pres . 
dent. In this five branch style go ern· 
men , each area deals w th its own 
specific concerns, he said. 

By speclnl.lzing four branches of the 
gOY rnment and having one separa.te 
branch focused in on communication, 
Ute communication problem should 
be improved, Taylor sald. 

temporary time line ting the 
main oocerns of merger and posslb e 
scbedules was distrJbuted among all 
those who were present. Clark sald 
t by no means is set in concrete or 
Infiexlble. He added that he Js still 
open to other possibWties. 

Campus Safety gets new 
as istantj will focu on 
crime prevention 

By ZANE BALL 

Brad McLane became a part of 
PLU's campus security team wilen he 
assumed his new posItion as assistant 
director of Campus Safety. 

"I'm relieved to have Brad, "  said 
Garrett. " He is a real self·starter. I 
have the highest regard for him . "  

McLane, who majored in english 
and biology at the University of Puget 
Sound, gamed most of his campus 
security background while working 
under Ga�tt at UPS. He , was a 
,supervisor at the university for about 
two years: 

McLane said the Campus Safety 
system here at PLU is very similar to 
the one at UPS. Both Garrett and 
McLane agree that this will make the 
transition to PLU much easier. It is 
now a matter of "showing him where 
the buildings are, "  Garrett said. 

McLane said is positive about the 
future of Campus Safety at PLU and 

the ettectlveness ot the system. 
"From what I've seen, it is a good 
system to work in, "  he said. 

One thing he said he will try to ac· 
complish is to help make students 
more aware of what they can do in 
preventing crime. "There is only so 
much that security officers can do in 
preventing crime. A lot of the respon· 
Sibillty rests with the campus 
community. "  

Another responsibUlty o f  MclAne's 
position will be ensuring that all 
secunty otticers are PfOperly trained. 

Because he Just' st&rted his posiUon, 
he said he does not know how he wUl 
be carrying out his responsibilities. 
But, he said it is something he will be 
concentrating on in the next few 
weeks. 

The previous assistant director, 
David Harrison, has taken a poSition 
with the Des Moines, Washington 
Police Department after working five 
months at PLU. 
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etude1rt8.De.ve mobUUy · needS . . . wb1eh mult be 
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Itfftrs 
Forget campus food, remember the 
hungry people in Eth iopia 

To the Editor; 

Most students are aware of the terrible 
tragedy of drought and starvation that is 
taking place In Africa today. In Ethiopia 
alone, SIX MILLION people will face death 
In the next few years unless drastic 
measures are taken to help them. Maastve 
aide has already been sent, but much, 
much more is needed. 

To the Editor: 

After reading "Words from Whitey" and the arti· 
cle about the new Student Food Committee In the 
November 30 issue of the Mast, we were prompted 
to write this letter. 

We have listened, and admittedly contributed to, 
complaints about PLU' s  food service for four years. 
Although these complaints, we believe, are 
legitimate, and are happy to see something done 
about the problem, we feel that students are miss· 

• 

• 

....
..•••. : ... lJ1 addltlon to '.' . eae��ha1t8M. we. need an e.Ut�� 
tUde ehang�r •. , f·e mpua studenbt ring a: .. �que 
•. cUve to the un1vera1tY. Off-eampus students are not just Tacoma. naUves and 
graduate students. they are fo�ftn studenla 
.... rom Iran, China, and orway. We nee<! the 
chance to exohange cultur�s and Ide8!l Mth tl\enl 
and they need a place to go where thf;!y can feel 
understood and comfortable. 

The .ASPLU Senate challenges the 
students to do their part and help our 
brothers and sisters In Eth.topl . We wUl 
match any contribution to Eth10p n Reliet 
made by students through ASPLU Due to 
budget considerations, we had to llmit our 
matching fund to $600. 

ing an important point. While we are sitting in our 
warm dorm rooms, complaining about the awful 
food, there are millions of people all around the e 
world, in Ethiop1a, In India, and even in Tacoma, to 
name only a few, who would give their right arm for 

It is all pe.rt of ac e) tlng FLU as tQOf'e than a 

one bite of the food we turn down or throw away 
every day. 

We are not saying that no one should complain, 01' 
that nothing should be done to lmprove the food, but 
only that we all should remember h w truly lucky 
we are. ThanksgiVing was only a week ago, and yet 
it seems many of us have already forgotten all that 
we have to be thankful for. 

mall t.a.mpu with 10 ·knlt neighborhood of As the first step in a project that will con· 
tinue throughout this year. we· hope to en· 
courage not only awareness of the tragedy, 
but also effect! e action to do anything we 
can to help. 

dorms. OUr houndaries are �eT than thtJ.t and. 
ASPLU. RHC. the admlntst.rafl '. ' and students 

mtlBt take advantage. ot � �urCe8, and pro.
vide for the 'Il�ds of oft·campus students. 

Please give wha you can. E en a few 
dollars, when doubled can make a big dif· 
ference to a starving mother and child. 
More information is available In the 
ASPLU office. 

So if you go to bed hungry one night because you 
couldn't bring yourself to eat the U.C. 's dinner, con
sider yourself lucky. Some people don't have a 
choice . 

Respectfully submitted, 
Lt .. BoUlder 
Mlchae. Rlrohata 
Doren HoUI"aUab 

Thank You, 

Laura .Jan.en 

Proposed new sta d etter able to h a n  Ie Ro kef 
To the Editor: 

I gned the letter to Marvin Swen· 
son recommending that th Rocket n 
longer be distributed at the U C In· 
formation Desk. At the time, the 
Rocket was the only :free newspaper 
other than the MOOring Mast being 
distrlbuted there. I telt that this state 
of affairs gave Ule impression that 
PLU was endor ng the Roc et. which 

Chr1a t J' 

Unfortunately, the Rocket's 
removal has been widely referred to 
as a "ban" and as " cenaor ip" 
two emotiona ly charged words. As a 
consequence, many people across the 
State are now under the impression 
that PLU practices censorship, which 
Is something a liberal arts university 
ought not do. 

In an obvlou compr mIse , 
p e hn8 l'e('omm >ndr J 

R to 

elsewhere on campus. This recom· 
mendation fallB to solve elther pro
blem because it a in makes a 
special case of the Rocket. 

In order to answer both concerns, I 
propose the creation of a PLU Newss· 
tand, separate from the Information 
Desk, in which the dJstrlbut10n of all 
BOrts of publication ( including the 
Rocket) would be actively encourag· 
rod utln v ryth..Ing. such a 

lm re 

sian of e.ndorsing anything. It would 
also keep the U.C. Information Desk, which represents PLU In a very 1m. 
POl1ant way . ree of any pol1t1cal bias. • 
Moreo 'er, by making the Ideas of our 
time avallable to the University com· 
munity. such a newsstand would help 
meet the UniveMilly's goal of pro· 
moUng tree inquiry and would thus be 
a. valuable Il.ddltion. 

Incerely. 
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It's been called a victimless crime. 
But tha Is simply not tru,e. Every 
week, hundreds of PLU tudents 
become the victims ot an OCCUITence 
that most people at PLU would rather 
Ignore. Well, it's time to stop playing 
games and face up to the brutal reali
ty of laundry the.tt That's  :right -
laundry theft_ Beard of it? Chances 
are you've been both the victim and 
the crlmlnaJ in at least one of the T ,2M 
laundry crimes committed at PLU 
every year. 

How can a situation ot this 
magnitude exlst at Paclflc Lutheran? 
No one is quite sure how it grew to 
such proportions, but anyone who has 
ever lost a palr of Cal'lL.. Klein's or 
their favorite shirt In the laundry 

or 
from 

Whit y 
By KEVfN BE. GS 

room agrees that something must be 
done about laundry theft. 

U's hard to understand laundry 
thett unless you are a viotim yourself. 
After I lost my fourth pair of 
underwear, I decided that I 'd go 
public with my story and try to make 
people understand what 1 and many 
others go through every year. It's not 
something that Is easy to talk about 
When I first discovered that my 
underwear was not in my laundry 
basket I was mildly trrltated -
maybe somebody was just playing a 
joke or something stupid lJke that. But 
that was not to be. After searching my 
room frantically for half an hour, 1 
had to come to grips with the fact that 
my underwear was missing. I felt a 
mixture of both shame and anger. 

Insider expl a i ns merger 

To the Editor; 

For many weeks and even months 
ASPLU and RHC, the two current 
governments on campus. have been 
kicking around the idea that would 
combine e gov ts Into 

one central and efficient government. 
This idea was kept qulet, a pollcy 
which I personally d1sagreed with, 
which led to many rumors, questions 
and angry students . .As a member of a 
newly tormed commillee, that's pur 
pose is to discuss and wrIte a consUtu· 
Uon with the governments merged, I 
wouJd like to explain the goals and 
reasoning behind my actions. 
( 1 )  .As l eee It now. the two govern
ments. actually P.HC is only a club, 
are stepping on each others toes. 
Neither has clear cut goals and or 
purposes. Many committee and 
govt'rnment actions taken by one 
group are also taken by the other ; 
otten with differing results. ThIs ot 
course leads to Inefficiency In action, 

hlch In tum hurts the students. 
(2) As it stands now, only ASPLU has 
the adm1n1stratlve , legislative and 
needed projects. It is imperative that 
RHC also have this backing and fun
dlng if it is to be " The Best That It can 
Be. "  ( 3 )  A t  the same time that ASPLU has 
all the money and contacts to pull off 
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an effective government it lacks the 
most crucial element: A Communica
tion Base. (Somethlng RHC was 
developed for and prides itself on. J 
Tbe fallure of many ASPLU pro
grams, and many mlght say t.hls 
years ASPLU, stems direcUy from 
the fac that they canno reach the 
students who participate and who the 
activities are designed for. 
.) I believe that the merger would 

combine the effective communication 
base of RBC with the ad.m1nlstratlve 
backing and fund1ng of ASPLU, pro
vidlng eH1ctent, h1ghly organized, and 

. workable govemm nl: One That 
Would Work For The Students Instead 
Of Working Against Them ! 

The intricacies of the new govern· 
ment and constitution are stu to be 
worked out and pr sented to the tu· 
dent body for approval. At this pOlnt I 
would encourage all of you to have 
some Input on the change. If you have 
any suggestions, questions, or just 
generic comments, contact myself. 
other committee members, or your 
dorm president. At this time I would 
hope that you would have at least a 
grasp on what is happening and I hope 
that the rumors, questions, and anger 
have been put to rest. 

Matt Taylor 
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How could I have been so innocent? 
However, little by little, my feelings 
of shame gave way to rage. I was go
lng to find the rat who'd stolen my 
Jockeys or I wa g lng to die trying_ 

I casually walked up and down the 
hall looking for clues. sually a guilty 
look or a drawer slamming shut are 
good indicators of a laundry criminal , 
but no one was sUpping up this time. 
My mind started working like a clock. 
Slowly. I tried to deduce who had done 
the dirty deed. Maybe, I thought to 
myself, it' that guy down the hall 
who always listens to Led Zeppelin. 
yes, that had to be it. He probably 
wears my size , and he looks Uke he 
probably needs some underwear too. I 
wag convinced ot hla gullt. Now it was 
my tum to strike back. 

I planned my strategy carefully. 
There would be no mfstakes. The next 
day, I noticed he had lett his door 
open. My moment had arrived ! I 
dribbled a basketball down the hall 
and "accidentally' let it bounce Into 
hi.s room. With a soUd alibi establish· 
ed, I darted into hla room. Quickly. I 
pulled out his top drawer. I was temp
ted to grab some underwear, but in
stead I snagged two dltferent socks. 
He'd have a heck of time looking for 
socks the next day ! I was ready to exit 
when I heard him coming down the 
hall. WIthout panicking, I stuffed the 
socks down my pants and dribbled out 
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the door. He wasn't at all suspicious. 
It served him right. 

Later, as I reflected on my actions I 
began to feel a little guU y. Then I 
analywd the hole situation. I 
shouldn't have felt gu1lty - had only 
rea ted to a laundry crimlnal of the 
worst kind. And my revenge was 
justwable ecause there was no other 
way to get back at the crimInal who 
had ruined my week. Where was cam
pus safety? I think we have to develop 
a better laundry security system. 

Laundry security sounds simple 
enough, but the truth is that U's both 
complex and expensive. The difflculty 
in Investigating laundry theft Is the 
fact that no two laundry cr1m.1n.als are 
alike . There ar no common 
characteristics that dlstlngulsh laun
dry grabbers from any otber camper 
at PLU. The only answer Is a com
prebensive laundry Ident1f1cation 
system. It's easy enough to ae· 
compl1sb with a Uttle Residential Life 
money and a lot of film. Every stu
dent at PLU who lives In a donn 
would be required to photograph their 
clothing and submit them (the piC
tures )  to the Central Laundry Es
pionage and Sabotage Exchange 
(CLEANSE ) .  After all the data Is pro
cess, laundry hett wlli be a solvable 
crime. A simple monthly laundry 
check. will protect PLU students from 
the terrors of laundry theft forever. 

Different doesn't mean ad 
By BENNE TT SONDKER few m.J..sta.kes. They Imagine that 

I was walking down a PLU sidewalk Luthera.n18m Js tied to conservative 
with a friend from Seattle who was moral.1ty. Tbey Imagine that the vast 
vistttng me. when someone stuck his majority ot students here are 
head out the third floor window 01 his Lutheran Christians (while about .7 
donn room and shouted ' 'Faggot t ·, percent describe themselves so) 
We went up to tbls �rson'8 room, They lmagine tha . inee e Unlve.r-
knocked on hls door, and were invited fy attracts many con rvattve 
In We were CUriOUB it his actions Lutheran ChrlsUans. that 1B the only 
stemmed from my reUgioUB convlc- kind of student It wishes to attract -
lion, so we asked it he was a Chrts- in reality, the University seeks 
tian. and he sald he was. Next we ask- students (and faculty) of all types for 
ed bUn why he lJhouted that word out example. students from the People's 
the window. "BecaUBe he's  dressed Republlc ot China ) . lt was never pro-
like one, .. he said, pointing to my rnlsed to my friends that they could 
friend. :My friend was wearing a black get away from non-Lutherans here. 
coat. blue jeans, a red scarf, and dark These two faU to reallze that non-
hat, boots, and gloves. ' 'What do conservatives, non-Lutherans, and 
homosexuals dress Ilke?" I asked, non.ch.ristians pay as much as they 
wondering what he meant. " Like do. 
him, I I  came the reply. "What made But why do my frIends, and the 
you shout thla beUef out your \\in· third floor beckler, want to make peo-
dow?" "I think you'd better get out of pIe who are dlfferent ieel unwelcome? 
my room. I I  he said, as he began clen- The presence of such people (or their 
ching his flsts and shouting at us to newspapers) doean't  prevent anyone 
leave. ThIs person, shouting out his from llving or worshipping as he 
window, obviously wanted to make chooses. One explanation Is the desire 
homosexuals, or people who might be to Isolate ourselves from that which Is 
homosexuals, unwelcome. different from us. You see, being 

Later I was disCUBBlng the Rocket around that which we don't unders-
with a couple of friends, and they both land makes us feel stupid, being 
told me that they sympathized with around that to which we don't know 
the ban. I pointed out that perhaps a how to respond makes us feel weak, 
hundred students were reading that and being around that which we 
paper when it was rudely and abrupt- disagree with makes us feel wrong. In 
ly made unavaUable to them, even short, we could say the fear of the 
declared ' 'obscene. "  I told my friends unknown. Isolated from people who 
that it makes one feel unwelcome, to seem to question our bellefs, values, 
have one's readlng material used so. and tastes, and those whose behavior 
They told me that this is a Lutheran confuses us, we feel very smart, 
university, and if those people don't strong, and right. We can achieve this 
like It, they can go somewhere else. In isolation by withdrawing from them, 
fact, my friends sald that they have by making them feel unwelcome, or 
paid a lot of money to get a Lutheran by harrasslng them. The biggest joke 
atmosphere, and they'd rather people is telling ourselves that we Uve this 
who didn't want one weren't around. way because it somehow resembles 

These two friends of mine make a the me of Christ. 1�;FCHFlI�i� -_. M E.'{' Wht);�-·· I 600P fOf\ N,,,,} \rV\-erf! w,,?rJ-� 
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A dramatic beginning 
The proposed 35o.seat theater building waa designed by Ralph Jobnson, archlted of tbe un .... er· 

altle's music baUd! .. 

Theater ketches compte ed 
By LA URIE BENTON 

Sketches of a new 3�-seat theatre 
ha e set the stage for tund-ra1s1ng. 
"It's been a dream tor years, and 
somehow getting It on paper makes it  
much more concrete, which helps in 
SOliciting donations, "  theatre Direc
tor Wlll1am P rker said. 

But he sald it s impossible to tell 
how BOOn the dream will become a 
reality. 

The desIgn was created by Ralph 
Johnson, the architect of the univerSi
ty' s  award wtrmlng desIgn for a new 
music building. 

Parker said about ten years ago an 
independent study determined that 
the universlty needed a new theatre 
building and finally a "very, very ex
citing" one is beginning to 
materialize. "One things that's very 
exciting a.bout the building is that it 
will be for the sole use of the theatre, 
whJr.h 1s 80 important for a theatre 

program, " Parker said. 
The theatre program currently oc

cupies a se 110n of memorial gym. 
Parker said the plan provides for 

rooms sulted to the program 's every 
nee : rehearsal studio, costume shop, 
dres..Jng rooms, scene ea., 9� port 
area, ottic s, and 80 on. However, he 
said the final interior design awaits 
completion. 

The structure will be built along31de 
a new science building at the bottom 
of the hill on lower campus. It will ad
join a new music building to be 
situated on the hill ahoye it. 

Although a name hasn't been 
selected, Parker said the theatre pro
gram and communication arts 
department have recommended it be 
named in honor of Ted Karl. Parker 
suggests graduates ear-mark their 
university pledges for the new theatre 
and theatre program. 

Order Now for Christ m as and New Year' s 

C tertn.g Tr ys 
(meals, cheeses, yegatabln) Assorted tiomem de Pies 

Decorated Specialty Cakes Beaut1fully Arranged Cookies 

3' and 6' Submari n e  Sandwiches (o n orde r) 

L 41 7 S. Garfield 
24 hour notice 

531 ·61 38 

CHRISTMAS SALE 

gifts fO�: v'O� cards ��eco:ations wrapplng paper 
eck Out Our Super Savings 

JOHN ON RUG 

Thea er students to attend competit ion 

PLU theatre students Robin 
Dollarhide and David Adlx ha e been 
nominated to the Irene Ryan Com
petition to be held a the orthwest 
Drama Conte ence in Janu ry. 

Two or three students from each 

North est university are par
ticipating. Th winner will ecelve an 
$800 scholarship and advance to na
tional compet tion in Washington , 
D.C. with chances to earn a $.1,000 
scholarship. 

CONGRAT LATION 
RADUATES 

Pick up your 
caps and gow s 
I N  T H E  U N I VERS ITY C E N T E R  

CH R I S  K UTZEN EAST 

Wednesday Dec. 1 2 

Thursday Dec. 1 3 
Friday Dec. 1 4  

9 - 4 p.m. 

PLU � Alumni 
Pac i f i c  Lutheran University 

1 23 & Park 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Mayfest dancers belp celebrate t he Swed18b tradition of Santa Lucia. 

By HILDE ARNTSEN 
ChriBtmas at PLU began last 

Frlday night wIth the 
ScandInavian·American 
Christmas celebration bonoring 
the Lucia Bride. 

The event was staged by the 
SPURS. tbe sophomore honorary 
service organization. 

The celebration of Santa Lucia is 
a Swedish tradition. This is the 
thirty-first year it bas been 
celebrated at PLU. 

The first Santa Lucia was a 
maiden in the Roman Empire who 
was burned at the stake because 
she was a Christian. The fire left 
her unharmed, and sbe was finally 
k1lled by a sword pIerced througb 
ber heart. Later in Sweden. a girl 
could be seen at night crosBing the 
ice-covered Lake Vanaren. Tbere 
was a certain light around ber, and 
sbe was belleved to be Santa Lucia 

In Sweden today. the Lucla feast 
is celebrated in the early morning 
hours of Dec. lS. during what was 
once believed to be the darkest part 
of the year. There are Lucia pro. 
cessions everywhere ; in the 
homes. in schools, at work and 10 
the streets of the towns. The pro· 
cessiolll! are led by Star Boys, San 
ta Lucia with a crown of seven lit 
candles and her Maids of Honor. 
Santa Lucia goes around singing 
carols and serving cookJea and cof 
tee to everyone. 

Dressed in white, Lucla brings 
light and joy. The lit candles bring 
prom1se of llghter days ahead. 

Last Friday night the Spurs held 
a Lucia procesBion and LucJa Bride 
Colleen Buren had the candles 10 
her crown lit. The two other can· 
dldates, Beth Bevan and Beth 
DavIs, were Buren's attendants. 

Spur presIdent Sue Nixon read 
the legend of Santa Lucia, and PLU 
President Wllllam Rieke read the 
Chrlstmas story according to Luke. 
Entertalnment was provided by a 
local Norwegian Children's Choir 
and the SPURS. who performed 
Scandinavian dances, with tpe help 
of the Mayfest Dancers. 

A reception in Chris Knutzen 
Hall , with Scandinavian cookies 
and Christmas carols, foIl wed the 
program. The Mayfest Dancers 
also performed more dances. 

A Swedish exchange student at 
PLU, Katar1na Holmlund, 
remembers Santa Lucia celebra· 
tion from her childhood. "We used 
to make coHee and specIal Lucia 
cookies, LUBsekatter, and bring it 
to our parents early in the morning 
of December 13, " she said. he sald 
they have Santa Lucia procesBions 
on TV so that everybody can watch 
before golng to school or work and 
more processions there. 

Nixon sald that staging the Lucia 
Bride celebrRtlon is the biggest an· 
nual event for the SPURS at PLU 
All the Spurs are involved. In addi
tion to the celebra on at PLU, the 
SPURS take parts of the program 
out Into the ommunity. she sald. 
Nixon said they have previously 
taken the program to grade schools 
and senior citizen's homes. This 
year, they were in ted to the Elk's 
Lodge. 

SPURS Is a ervice organization 
involved in campus and communJ· 
ty events. In addition to staging the 
Lucla Bride celebration, the 
SPURS perform services Buch as 
ushering at concerts on campus 
and contributing to food banks . 

. They raise funds through acUvities 
Ilke selling mums at Homecoming. 

SPUR adviser KerstIn Ringdahl 
said, " students apply to become 
members during the spring of their 
freshman year, Appllcants must 
show participation in campus ac
tivities, leader.ship, scbolarsh1p 
and service." In addition, they 
must maintain a grade point 
average of ct. The selected 
students serve during their 
sophomore year. 
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Scandinavia: ong Kong: Ch ristmas decorat 

Ch istmas 
traditions 
important 

By HILDE ARNTSEN 
"Luteflsk" and "lefse" are what 

Norwegian Christmas means to most 
Americans. To Norwegians, 
Christmas Is much more. To many it 
is not "lutefisk" at all. 

By KA TR Y  KELL Y 

In the British colony of Hong Kong 
and in Japan the western tradition of 
Christmas is also recognized. 

In Hong Kong, Chr1stmas is 
celebrated much more "traditional
ly" than one would expect. Sharon 
Pang, a Chinese student from Hong 
Kong who has been at PL U for more 

Christmas traditions vary in dif
ferent parts of the country, but there 
are some commonly observed rituals 

Traditionally, the preparation for 
Christmas started with the butcher
ing of the animals on the farm and � 
preparing sausages, meatballs, etc. . . ' ,  �_ . .  " � "" 
Then came the baking of all sorts of 
Christmas cookies and cakes. Every 
housewife proudly had at least seven 
different kinds of Chrlstmas cookies 
to serve family and gues . The mak-
Lng of cookies, especially tbe, ginger-
bread house, was a fun time for the 
chlldren 

When all the baking was out of the 
way, the entire house was cleaned ; 
not a single corner would be 
forgotten. 

The day before Christmas Eve was 
usually the time when people went out 
into the forests to cut a Christmas 
tree. In tbe evening it was decorated 
with candles, Norwegian flags, small 
woven paper baskets, and ornaments. 
)lany people added gingerbread 
cookies shaped like men and women, 
stars and hearts. 

Branches of pine were placed in 
,(ront of the main door, and pine was 
made Into wreaths. 

On the larms, the last sheaf of gra1!"l 
from the harvest was aaved, put on a 
stake and placed In front of a window 

the birds would h8.ve something to 
eat. This was also supposed to bring a 
good harvest the next summer. 

Chrlstmas was also a time to give 
the animals extra care and good food. 
The " russe. " a little man with a whlte 
beard and a red top hat believed to 
live in the bam , got a big bowl of rice 
porridge ChrIstmas Eve. If he didn't 
get hJa porridge , he would 
presumably leave the farm and that 
was not a good sign for the coming 
season. 

Atter all the preparations were 
done, Christmas . eWed Ln with its 
peace and special atmosphere. It is a 
commonly observed tradition to at
tend a Christmas Service In the after
noon of Christmas Eve. 

Afterwards is the famUy dinner 
with either luteflsk, cod, ribs or ham 
as the maJn course, or whatever ls the 
family tr.ad1tion. According to 
Norwegian native Audun Toven, chaIr 
of the Foreign Language Department, 
the tradition In hIs home was to have 
ribs and later sour cream porridge on 
Chrlstmas Eve. 

Later they would walk around the 
Chrlstmas tree and sing Christmas 
carols, then the g1.tts were d.:.stributed, 
he said. Toven sald a very m.aanlngful 
memory to him ls when h1s father 
read the Christmas Story. 

Accordlng to Toven, Christmas Day 
1s a day for just the lmmediate fami
ly. Hl.9 family usually attended a 
Christmas Service In the m01'Tling . he 
said. Tbe rest or the day was spent 
playing with Christmas presents and 
eaUng trult, nuts and other goodies. 

"It 18 hard to pick one favorlt f 
tradition of the boliday," To en said. 
To him , the entire Christmas celebra
tion Is one tradition. 

Toven has l1ved 20 years in the U.S. 
and tdes to combine the Norwegian 
and American Christmas traditions. 
His American wife's family has 
Norwegian roots . Their tradition wa.s 
to have ' lutefisk" Chr1stma Eve. In 
their home, "lutefiak" and sour 
cream porridge Is now served for din· 

ner Christmas Eve. Christmas Day. 
Toven said, they celebrate In the 
American way. 

According to some of the 
Norwegian students at PLU, the 
Christmas a.tmospbere ls special. It's 
a lot of fun maklng cooJdes and 
decorating the Christmas tree, sald 
Krlstln Sorlle Kv1Bvtk. She added that 
abe and her brother decorate the tree 
with ornaments they ma.de when they 
were kids. " Maybe they are not pretty 
to look at, I I  she said, "but there are so 
many memories tied to them. " 

Ingnm Myklebust comes from a 
farm, and to her the preparations for 
Christmas start In the fall when the 
sheep are butchered and dried. 

To many, it Is a tradition to have 
rlce porridge with an almond hidden 
in it. The one who gets the almond Is 
given a llttle treat, a marzipan pig or 
a litUe present. 

Not only homes are decorated lor 
the holiday. Many city streets are 
decorated with lJghts and garlands. 
The stores are ttlled with displays and 
special Christmas offers. In most 
towns and cities, there Is at least one 
huge Christmas tree in squares and 
other public areas. 

Christmas was traditionally 
celebrated tor 13 days and stlll ls, to 
some extent. The ChrIstmas season is 
fUled with traditions , although things 
ba.ve changed over the years. 

For those who want to get a feellng 
of the Norwegian Christmas celebra
tion, a Norwegian Chrlstmas service 
will be held in Trlnlty Lutheran 
Church next Thursday. 

than two years ays that there is not 
mucb dlfference between the decora
tions and customs associated with 
Christmas here and those in Hong 
Kong. Christmas card exchanging is 
practice , not with rice paper cards, 
but with Hallmark, of course , Pang 
said. The city is decorated with all the 

lights, gutter, and green that any 
American city ls and more Pang siad. 

Raymod Li, another PLU students 
from Hong Kong, said many people 
are out on the streets during 
Christmas , "most of them carry ( lng )  
cameras with them, "  because of the 
spectacular Ughts and decora*"s in 

• 

I s lam:  
Moslems c 

By SliANNON 81EGBL 
Christmas 18 the season to be jolly 

In the United States and other coun
tries with large Christian populations, 
It is also the time to celebrate the 
birth of Jesus Christ. 

Chrlst is not the main focal POlnt of 
all ellgions, however. In the ArabiC 
relJgion of Islam, the focus Is on the 
prophet Mohammed. 

Accordi."1g to Islam1c bellets, 
Mohammed was given the word of 
God and it was written down in the 
Koran (the Moslem holy book ) _  
Mohammed i s  credited as the founder 
of the IslamIc reUgion, and those who 
tollow him are referred to as Mu.sl.tm:s 
or Moslems. 

In Arabic countries, rather than 



e r o 
s city with I -g hts, g l itter a nd green as i n  America 

Hong Kong. 
Wh11e Pang described scenes in 

Hong Kong similar to American ones, 
such as shopping Christmas cards, 
presents and Christmas trees 
( plastic , Ll mentioned some of the 
contrasts. 

of'ople ln Hong Kong celebrate 
Christmas outs de of the home, unlike 
Ame ricans who have the tradition of 
staying at home with the family, he 
said. The people of Hong Kong ' 'usual. 
ly eat in restaurants rather than a 
home cooked turkey, "  LI said. 

There 18 "no snow," Ll saId. Many 

lebrate festiva l of Ramaden 
g Christ's birthday, the 

e celebrate the festival of 
dan as thelr major hollday. It 

s place in the ninth month 01 the 
c calendar which occurs during 

er. 
ed AI·Matairi, a PLU student 

Kuwait, sald, "Everyone has 
clothes and there is a month of 
g ( usually during the day) 

wed by a huge celebration with 
tlng and gift.giving. " 
e festival of Ramadan com
orates the sending down of the 

( word 01 God) to Moh.ammed, 
is cons1dereed God's messenger 

as a prophet. Marwan AI· 
from Saudl Arabia said that 

" Ramadan 18 one of the two major 
holldays in Islam . .  

Since he began staying in the United 
States for December, Al·Matairl has 
el cted to celebrate Chrlstmas. He 
teels that when llving in a country, 
one sho Id try to follow their tradi· 
tions. "It ls easter to fit in that way," 
he sald, and sin e the majority here 
celebrate Christmas. he merely 
follows sutt. 

The International Foreign Students 
office has record of at least 21 
students from Arab countries atten· 
ding PLU. This includes ten students 
from Saudi· Arabia, nine from 
Kuwait, and one each !rom Egypt and 
Israel 

In Hong Kong Christmas is for the 
younger people, the older generation 
accepting this time of the year as 
simply a holiday, L1 said. 

"More westernized famll1es (in 
Hong Kong) wlll decora e their homes 
like traditional American families, " 

he sald. 
The main aspect that differs 1 the 

celebration of Christmas as purely a 
commercla..lized holiday, L1 said. 
Though there Is a percenage of Chris· 
tians in Hong Kong that go to Chrtll
tian services, the overall hollday is 
more on the Santa Claus theme than 
the celebration of Jesus Christ, Li 
said. 

I! the reason behind CHristmas ls 
not observed in Hong Kong, Japan 
goes to a further extreme .  Yasuko 
Kurono, a junior from Japan, sald the 
Japanese have supplemented the · 
customs of Santa Claus, Christmas 
cards (these are rice paper cards ) ,  
and Christmas carols with a contrived 
custom of Christmas cake. The 
"Christmas cakes" are much like 
"birthday cake or ice cream cake, " 
Kurono said. 

The Japanese celebrate Christmas 
much like New Year's Day ls 
celebrated here, Kurono sald. 
"Friends get together and have par
ties and fun in the home, not religious 
or (with) family reunions Uke 
Americans, "  Kurono said. 

As in Hong Kong, Christmas is not a 
big occasion for the older generation , 
Kurono said. Also the same is a low 
percentage of Christians and Uke the 
people of Hong Kong, "we celebrate 
for Santa Claus, "  Kurono said . 

• 

la: Malay 
ultures differ, 

Christ as sti l l  
the same 

By K.A 7'HERINE HEDLAND 

Th ugh some traditioru differ from 
culture to culture , there are many 
similarit1es between the ways in 
which Americans and Malaysians 
celebrate Christmas. 

Khalrll Hamzah, a Malaysian stu· 
den who works in the Foreign 
Students OWe . said that the Malay· 
stan government allows its people to 
practice any religion and estimated 
that 30 to 40 percent ot them are Chris· 
tians. They celebrate the hol1day wIth 

some of the same tradltions most 
Americans grew up with. "It doesn't 
seem th.at dl.tferent, " Harn2;ah sald. 

He said they have daYIJ all school 
and work to spend with their friends 
and fam.ily and go to church. They en
joy excha.ng1ng cards with elatives 
and frtends, seelng Santa Claus in 
shopping complexes, putting up 
Christmas trees (though they are 
usually art1f1c1a1, because of the 
wann weather and lack of snow ) ,  and 
eating good food . 

Most of the Malaysian students who 
go to PLU will not be going home for 
Christmas break. They only go home 
durlng the summer months beea.use 
of he great expense of flying home. 
Students who score exceptionally well 
on an exam taken before graduation 
from high school may be "sponsored" 
to attend college in the United States. 
Their government w1ll then pay for 
thelr education, expenses and air 
fl1ghts to and from sChool, but they 
can not o1ten travel home for 

ChrIstmas. 
The majority of. Malaysians at FLU 

live oft campus. They celebrate 
Chrlstmas with theIr triends who also 
stay aty school, enjoying activities 
such as cooking, eating, and atnglng. 

Forty·two Malaysian students cur· 
rently attend PLU 
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Yl u arc ,  if y )u win an ArnlY ROTC cholar:hip.  When you win one of ou r scholar

ship. , \VC pay your tuit ion , b k ,  lab fee and other acadenl 'c  <.::xpen�·es. We' l l  also give y u 
up t $ 1 .000 a year t .  " tra . And wh n you graduate ,  \ve'l l n1ake you an Anny officer. 

But you ha\ e to be more than snlart to \vi n .  We'l l  c n id r your xt:racunicular, 
leadership and athletic activitie�. And if you reach rh final I \ve'il meet \vit 1 you for a personal 
lnten le\v. 

For more information about how to avoid overburdening your 
parents for the next two or thre e years , contact 

Major Don Meno at 535-8740 . 
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Kiss 25 cents goodbye 
' Better control  
over funds' assed 
for Devel opment 

fund 

'Vi  iot' d i sease spreads i n U C  

By LIZ BR YDEN 
During ASPLU's last senate 

meeting, a deciSion was made to start 
a " Development Fund, "  which would 
create money to be used for things 
like retreats or late nIght pizza feeds. 

Before the Development 14'und was 
created, committees working on a 
specific proje ct would go ahead and 
use part of their alloted money to fund 
a pizza or ice cream feed for commit
tee members before allocating it to 
their budget. 

By MIKE CONDARDO 
You'll laugh and you'll cry. You 'll 

even kiss 25 cents goodbye. 
Reach deep into the front pocket of 

those blue jeans. A quarter! Now, pop 
that quarter into the machine and 
escape into the ecstasy of the video 
game world. A place where you can 
drive a car at 245 mUes per hour, or be 
paired against the world's greatest 
decathletes, or even become a "Super 
Pac-Man, " whatever that is. 

It's a.ll part of the disease of being a 
"vidiot. " The symptoms include be
ing a male or female, short or tall, 
quick hands and a sharp mind. You 
must also have that desirable urge to 
BPend that quarter that's burning a 

hole in your pocket. It takes patience 
and the Wlcanny knack of controlling 
yourself enough so you don't put your 
fist through the screen. 

But face it . . .  you 've got the disease 
and the onIy cure is to pump those 
quarters into the machines. You live 
to hear the bleep and bl1p, the colorful 
music, and the applsUBe . You thrive 
on hearing that machine say to you, 
"Prepare to qualify, "  or "Good 
driving." 

A craziness has also emerged from 
this disease . If you are really overdos
ed on videos, then the manufacturers 
of these games must find a way to 
package more challenging games , so 
they name their next game Similar to 

the last. But it has become ridiculous 
with Pac-Man becoming like 
Frankenstein movie sequels. First, 
there was your baSic Pac-Man, then 
Ms. Pac-Man, then Baby Pac , and 
Super Pac-Man. What next . . .  Pac
Man' s Mother? 

For most "vidlots , "  and you know 
who you are , th1.s still hasn't helped 
you real1ze you have this disease . You 
will probably jump in the car and 
cruise down the road to the nearest 
arcade and pop more quarters into 
those games. You can recognize them 
anywhere. They have the bumper 
sUcker that asks, "Have you hugged 
your video game today? "  

The new fund w1l1 require Alan 
Anderson's, ASPLU comptroller, ap· 
proval before the money is spent It 
will be up to his descretlon as to 
whether or not he will give the com
mittee the money or not. 

Doug G a rdner goes back to co lege 

According to Anderson th1B will lead 
to better control over fund.'!. "We're 
not suddenly giving out money, ac
tually we're doing the oppot.lte , "  he 
said. 

Simply receiving the receipt the 
next morning was one of the reasons 

tor starting the fund. Stopping abuse, 
$tandard1z1ng pollcy and saving a lit· 

tle money were the bIggest reasons 
tor the change. 

With better control ,  Anderson said 
ASPLU should be able to save a little 
of the students money, 

,----------------------� 

BlI SAR.4 BE YDON 
U's baCK to life as a PLU student for 

Doug Gardner now that the campaign 
Is over and his father. Booth Gardner 
has been elected as governor, 

Doug Gardner took last semester 
of! to work on his father's campaign, 
but he will be returnlng to PLU Ws 
January to t1n1sh ut his senIor year. 
Doug 1s currently tinlshing his follow
up work on the campaign areas he 
worked on 

Hls duties included working with 
other student campaigners, giving 
speech s to youth gatherings such as 
Boy Scouts . and repruentlng the 
Governor at fun ctions h1s fat er coUld 
not attend. Doug said that he spent 
two weeks just pulling down cam-

e{:37 � �f 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 

Cheapest Fares Around! 

Round Trip Seattle to Anchorage 

Depart : Sea-Tac 

December 20 
2 :00 p.m . 

Return Anytime 

$403 p l u s  tax 
per person 

Round Trip Seattle to Long Beach 
Depart : Sea-Tac 
December 20 
5 : 30 p.m .  

R turn Anytime 

$260 i n c l . tax 
per person 

., Prices based on minimum group of 1 0  . 

Tickets already pur hased are fully refundable , 

washingto travel meau : NC�lED 
500 American Federal B u i l d i ng - 272·42 ; 1 

Call Randy 
272-42 1 1  

palgn s1gns. 
Doug said that there are "tons of 

things to do before inauguration day . "  
ThIs includes "thousand.'! upon 
thousands of thank you's which need 
to go out, ,. Gardner sald. 

A specIal transition team Is current 
ly working on post campaign ac· 
tivities and are also helping Booth 
Gardner prepare to take over the 
Governor's position , he Said. 

But when these post ampalgn 
acitivities are over, Doug said he will 
no longer work for his father. "1 plan 
to catch up o n all the little things I 
didn 't ba ve time for over the last five 
months, "  Doug sald , "such as llnlng 
up job Jntervlew8 for the spring and 
tra.1n1ng for the tennis team . " 

Even though th ampalgn work 
Wei °a great experience , O /  Doug said 
that lt 1s nlc� to have a chance to rest. 
" U's relaxing right now -- it feels 
good, , . Doug sald. 

Doug said that his parents wlll be 
moving into the Governor's mansion 
In Olympia around Jan. 15, but he will 
not be I1vlng with them. "We are go. 

tng to keep the house. " He said that he 
will be liv1ng in their house which 18 
located in Tacoma. while he attends 
PLU this spring. 

Doug said that he doesn 't thInk peo
ple at FLU w1ll treat him any dlf
lerently now that his father has been 
elected. " It sort of happened at first 
when my dad decIded to run. People 
would BBk a lot of questions like 'How 
does It feel ? ' but it ls getting more 
subdued now , "  Doug said. " People 
wlll re cognize me of course and 
they'll ask questions, and my friend.'! 
wlll rib me a lot, .

, 
Doug sald, but add

ed that he reall�' doesn't think it will 
be a problem. "People at PLU are all 
right. they respect your privacy , "  he 
said. 

He alBa said he does not think hie 
professors wlli treat him any dif
ferently than their other students 
" All my teachers will know me, they 
already do, but they will treat me 
very fairly, " Doug said. "It (special 
treatment) just doesn't happen. PLU 
is a profess1onal school - they do 
their work and I do mine, "  Doug said. 

WI LCOX FARM STO RE 

Food 

1 29th and 
Pac i f ic  

in  Parkland 
(5 blocks south 

of P.L.U.) 

537 .. 5727 

AN D D ELI 
Our Prices and Variety will 

tickle yo ur gift lis t 

Col lectables Party Tray G i fts 

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I Tired Shoppers Coupon : 
I � I Open 
I Free c u p  of coffee I Sam · 1 0pm 
I and a coo kie __ I Man-Sat 
I . j, " " I 
l�ith!..Wi lco2?urch�� /�� _ _ _ � s���d:m 

____ 0-.---

� i 
- -------- _.-_-. _------- -- - --- _- -- -- 11---_ __ -.. t s lCE i 

.... . -- . -. . _ . _ . _ . _ . _ . _ .. _ - _ . _ . J 

ff 
A ny Sale Over 

$ 1 . 00 
W i t h  t h i s co u pon 

- - .. _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ .  

VA LID THR UG H 12124/84 
- _ . _- _ ._ -- - _ . _ ._. -. - -_ . _ . _ . - ._-_ . - ._ -_ . .-_--_ ._ -_ ._. 
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Lutes rebo 

Trander Daa Gibbs (Upt 
'er .. ,.) a ... to the ba.ket 
apJaat Simon Fr ... r'. K.lrk 
aanda. Glbb. Mored X7 points 
In the aame, Includlna a 
.purt 01 nine In a row, which 
.parked the Lutea late ln the 
Ilrat hall. 

A fter good season 

nd for two w·ns after ough sta rt 
By GRNG RAPP 

It WIIS a rocky start for the Lule 
men's basketball team. They lost 
their opener 69-60 to Seattle Universi
ty t home , but rebounded to beat 
Simon Fraser 80-72, and at. Martins 92-66. 

In last Friday'S game againBt Seat
tle D. , PLU got oU to a slow start but 
quickly corrected matters to take a 
lead which lasted untU the clos1ng 
mlnutes. 

When Todd Daugherty's tip-in up
ped PLU's lead to 6().M with 4 :'0 to 
play In the game, the Lutes seemed to 
be on their way to a victory. Little did 
anyone know that Daugherty's points 
closed tile bOOk on PLU's offense for 
the nlght. 

The lead qUickly deteriorated as the 
Chieftains outs cored the Lutes 16-0 In 
the last four and a hal! minutes to 
take the win. 

The troubles began with PLU's in
ab1llty to hit lheir freethrow8 and in
side shots late In the game. 

In the final minutes, PLU miBsed 
the front ends of a paJ.r of one and ones 
while Seattle connected on three of 
four treethrows. 

Jeff Valentine led PLU scor rs with 16 points. 

In Saturday' game agal.nst Simon 
Fraser, jun10r transfer Dan Gibbs, 
from Centralia Community College , 
tJparked t e Lute late in the fiTBt hal! 
with nine straight polnta, which in
creased the Lutes lead to 88·21. 

Sam Tut e, Paul Koessler and 
Gibbs contributed strong play In the 
second half as the Lutes kept theIr 
lea.d to the end. 

SenJor Gary Koessler paced a 
balanced PLL scoring attack with 20 
points. GIbbe knocked in 17 and Valen
tine tallled 16. 

Tuesday night the Lutes over
powered the Saints of St. Martins. The 
Lute lead became s11m at the beginL,g 
of the second half, but the Lutes 
caught fire and broke the game open 
aided by 10 points in just over 5 
minutes by Dan Gibbs. With 8 :19 re
malning PLD led by 29 points. 

Dan Gibbs was the leading scorer 
for the Lutes with 20 points. Vallen-

J I Valentln_ IJO)t .James Cederholm (3I), Dan Gibbs (24), and G r-s 
Koealer (20) battle I 00 P'r .. er'. irk ancla (44) and Dave 

Lesclleld (24) lor a rebound. 

tine added 19 points and 12 rebounds. 

The Lutes were bUstering from the 
floor, hitting on 62 percent of their 
field goals. 

This weekend the Lutes will be in 
BeUingham for the Belllngham 

Herald Invitational . which is hosted 
by Western Washington University. 
The Lutes first round opener against 
Southern Oregon State College at 7 
p.m. marks the first ever meeting bet· 
ween the two schools. Also included in 
the tournament is the Unlversity of 
British Columbia. 

M oore n a m ed D istrict coach of the y ar  

o � .. 
% 8 ;t ell ..J a 
z « 

------------__________________ I � 
NAIA Dilltrict I ero country 
coach of tbe year Brad Maore 

By CLA YTON CO WL 

Brad Moore has a lot to be proud of. 
And being named Northwest District I 
cross-country Coach of the Year is on
ly one of the honors pocketed by the 
ten-year coaching veteran. 

Moore, head coach of the Pacific 
Lutheran men's and women's cross 
country squads for the past five 
seasons, led the Lutes to titles in the 
PLU Invitational and the conference 
championship meet for the first time 
in the school's history. 

The award is voted on by coaches 
from around the dlstrtct and is 
presented annually in recognition of 
outstanding coaching abilities and 
team success. 

"1 llke to think ot it as an honor for 
contributing to the sport and take it as 
a. compllment from the othe r 
coaches . "  Moore said. "U's as much 

of a team award as anything, because 
they (the PLU runners) were the ones 
that made it happen . "  

The Lutes combined positive at
titude and vast experience in garner· 
ing the district crov.'1lS and placing 
high in the national meet held 
November 17 in Kenosha, Wisconsin. 

In addition , PLU racked up nl.'le of 
the possible 14 conference all-star 
positions, another school record. 

"We were lucky this eeason because 
we didn't have any injurtes, "  he satd. 
" We worked the hardest we ever have 
and still had no Injury problems. 
That's a tribute to the kids. We have a 
program based on giv1ng thanks and 
using our abU1tles. E cb meet they 
looke d at as an opportunity a.� reaCh
ed out to help other eamrnates all 
year long. " 

Experience played 8. vltal role in 
the Lute achievements. Out of the 14 

runners that competed in last year's 
national meet, 10 returned this 
season. Moore used his two-year 
coaching stint at the Unlversity of 
Oregon to put the experience to work. 

. 'We simply had great leadera.nip 
this year, "  said Moore . .  'Our captains 
(Corrine and CoUeen calvo and 
Deruse Stoaks for the women along 
with Dave Hale and Paul Barton for 
the men) were outstanding. Their 
commitment, attitude and hard work 
really led the team this year. ' , 

Moore says the cloaeness of the 
team is the mosL rewarding pa.rt of a 
cross country coaches Job. 

• 'It all comes down to the frtend
ships buUt up !rom being on the team.. 
The closeness and the togetherness all 
make it more worthwhile. Everyone 
worked hard, Including our 9th and 
lOth runners who didn't get to com
pete at the championshIp meets . . .  

• 

• 
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u rnove s,  outh h u rt l ady hoopsters 
By MIKE OONDARDO 

It sticks out llke a sore thumb in the 
box s ore, 38 turnovers. 

That was the biggest contrIbuting 
factor in the Lady Lutes 72-43 loss at 
Seattle Pacific University according 
to Coach Kathy Hemion. 

"Our biggest problem was we 
panicked under the press, , .  Hemion 
said. "The preBB just put us under . . .  

"If you take away half our rur
novel'S and convert them into points, "  
she said, "we would've won the 
game. " 

The Lutes got a good performance 
from sophomore-transfer Diane 
Buretta, who chipped in 10 of her 1.2 
total points in the first half. Freshman 
Abby Miller was 4 of 8 from the field 
with 10 points. 

Kris Kallestand, a 5'10" sophomore, 
hauled down 10 rebounds, aga.1rurt her 
6'1" SPU counterpart, while 
freshman Aretha Chandler had 7 re
bounds. But the Lady Lutes were 
outre bounded 36-62, a statistic that 
Hemion was not pleased with. 

"We are short, "  Hemion said, "But 
we are quick and aggressive and we 
have a number of good outside 
shooters. " 

Although the Lutes two returnees, 

senior Bunny Anderson and Kalles

land, only contributed 1.2 points com
bined, Hemion noted they contributed 

in other ways. "They are the stabiliz

ing factor, "  Hemion said. " They are 

who they need to be on the court, to 

create a positive situation for the 
other players. " 

TRADITIONAL 
SUNDAY DINNERS 

Sunday Noon-5 p .m.  

Roast Baron of Beef 

Roast Tom Turkey 

Candied Ham 
SS.2S 

Regular menu service 
also available 

Relax In Our Lounge 

Happy Hour 

Monday-Friday 
4-6:30 p.m. 

with complimentary 
Hors de'oeuvres 

Twtlight Happy Hour 

Every Night 
9:30 p.m. -Closing 

Four of the eight Lutes who saw ac
tion against SPU were freshmen, to 
which 21 of the 38 turn.overs were 
attributed. 

"I think if you have as many 
freshmen as I have on my squad, " He
mion said, "You can tell them what to 
expect, but until they experience a 
college game, they won't understand 
that expectation. "  

Working hard together was 
something Hemion noted as impor-

Potent i a  s 
By S USIE OLIVER 

In their last pair of dual meets 
before the PLU Invitational, the 
men's and women's swim teams 
finally swam to their potential 
against cross-town University of 
Puget Sound on Friday and 
Wlllamette on Saturday. 

Coach Jim Johnson admits that 
the Lutes did a lot of talking about 
working toward certain meets and 
not being especially worried about 
the others. " This close to the In
vitational, though, "  he said, "it's a 
matter of 'put up or shut up. '  This 
is the first time they really looked 
good. " 

Johnson said the PLU men swam 
their best meet since he 's been with 
the program against Willamette . 

The Lute men stole 1-2-3 finishes 
in the 200 Individual Medley and 
200 breaat events en route to the 
65-46 win. B.J. Beu, Brian Chase, 

We have what you want . . . 

• STEAKS • SEAFOOD 

• PRIME RIB . VEAL • PASTA 

• HOUSE SPECIAL TIES 

. AND MUCH MORE! 

EARLY-BIRD 
DINNER SPECIAL 

Monday -Saturday 
4:00 � 5 :4 5  p . m .  

Veal Cutlet 
Filet of Sole 

Fish and Chips 
Golden Prawns 

Grilled Pork Chops 
Candied Ham Steak 

Special Cut Sirloin Steak 

Wok-Fried Cashew Chicken 

$5.95 
All dinners <;erven " 0mplete with 

tossed green S(,!ao:1 choice of dressing, 
fettudne. a ked pOt ato , Or rice -__ -J 

, -- - - - - _ .. - -
-

- - - - -! $1.00 0fr \ I Full Order of Nachos ! i m tht: LOllnJ�e On(v ! 

I 9- / /  p.m. Y-Jl a. m. 
, Surrday-Thllrsl1uv I ,  "lay and Saturday 
I Expire:. J 13184 I 

tt'ilh Ij;L� COl/non I L. _ _ _ (I:!:... cOl/pon /" " :::!e,. _ _ _ _ .J 

lOl lS outh Tacoma Way 
Tacoma/ L akewood 

(full 1 27 U t i' 1-5) 
582-6330 

tant to the team concept of the game. 
"By working together and working 
hard as a team, " she .sa.l.d, "that will 
help us in not letting someone else put 
us in a situation of panic like SPU did 
with theIr press. "  

Hemion noted time as a crucial ele
ment in her team' s  mcceBS. "We need 
to work on breaking the press, be fluid 
on offense, and be disciplined in our 
executions, "  she sald. "I definitely 
see we 're going to get better every 
game. It just takes time to make 

corrections. ' , 
Hemion sensed some tight in her 

squad after the loss to SPU. "They 
saw and developed some expecta
tions, "  Hemion said. "They want to 
go on and work hard at what they 
need to do. "  

The Lady Lute3 take the court 
tonight in their home opener against 
Seattle University. The Lutes will also 
be home tomorrow night to take on 
LewIs & Clark. Both games start at 7 
p.m. 

ows i n  swi m victory 
and Marty Sanders claimed the 
I . M. and Beu, Sanders and Scott 
Chase finished 1-2-3 in the 200 
breast stroke. 

Sophomore John Shoup com
pletely dominated the 200 fly with 
his 2 :01 time ; the second place 
swimmer was clocked at 2 : 06. Jon 
Christensen won the 500 and 1000 

freestyle races. The Lutes claimed 
every race except one at 
Willamette. 

Peter Douglass won the 50 free in 
22.2 seconds, only one tenth of a se- . 
cond shy of his lifetime best. He 
repeated his first place showing in 
the 100 tree race. 

Johnson has been keeping close 
tabs on Douglass lately ; at the 
same time he' s  wondering it he'll 
have to redo the team record 
boards before too long. The Lutes' 
top scorer is currently a mere .04 
seconds off the 1976 school record 
(47.99 )  in the 100 free. Johnson 

figures he could make up that dU
ference this weekend at the Invita· 
tional and should hold the best 
times ill. the fiO and 200 as well by 
the end of the season. 

The Lady Lutes provided some 
surprise! In their 62-51 and 63·48 

victories . •  \.t UPS, Cathy Miller and 
Barb Heftt. paired for a 1·2 finish in 
the 200 

. 

,ckstroke while Sandra 
Bird woo he 400 free and took se
cond pia honors in the BOO. 

Roseml "y Johnson won the 200 
back stro � at Willamette, as well 
as tne 100 f,.'ee race. Hette claimed 
thp. • � ami �OO free. 

'. ne 11 team PLU Invitational 
.1 be the Lutes' last contest 

. }fore the Christmas holiday. It 
/ill be held tonight and tomorrow 

at t.he PLU Swimming Pool. Com
pet .ion will not resume until 
J f .Iary 10 V .. hen the swimmers 
r Jt Oregon St .te. 

--- -- --------� 
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Spa 
The La test In Indoor Tanning! !  

INTRODUCING 
KLAFSU .  

"The O ri g i n a l  Wo l ff" 

1 0  VISITS for $25 .00 
3 FREE VISITS 

Plus 
Conditioning Package 

13400 Pacif ic  Avenue 
Park lano 

M O N DAY- FR I DAY 
6 a.m. - 1 0  p.rn 

SATURDAY 
537·8899 8 a.rn.-8 p.m. 

G ift Certifica tes A vailable Closed Sund ys 



Christ m as no m uch 0 

a vac 
'Twas the week after Christmas and 

aD througb the school not a c eature 
was stirr1ng . . .  but walt. doesn't  the 
basketball team have a game ? Don't 
the ski team and the wrestllng team 
have camps? Won't the women's 
basketball team and the swimming 
team stay in shape? 

'Twas the week atter Christmas and 
many a PLU athlete was hard at 
work. 

Sport Edit " .1' 

The ski team w1ll have a whi 
Chrlstmas-se eral WI' ks ot w te 
but only five days for ChriBtmas The 

Lute 8lders wID be a' White Pas' It 
ski camp from final until T)h.. �, 
and agaln trom Df ' 28 t lUI L,e 
Beason opens Jan. (. 

When the team does get to go home 

o at e es 
tor a few days they will have to "stay 

In shape , " sald ski coach .MIke 

McLeod. He hopes they will apend 

some tJ.me on the slopes as well as 
runnlng and rollerskllng. 

The men' s  basketball team has less 
of a chance of seeing snow during the 
vacation . but they wID be up north 
Dec. 29 to take on Western 
Washington at Bellingham. Bruce 
Haroldson will have his troops 
shooting hoops in the confines ot Olson 
Auditorium while many P U students 
are sUll recovering from Christmas 
day . 

The basketball team 1s the only 

PLU winter sports team that has a 

game during the break, but the skiers 

and basketball players are not the on

ly athletes who will be working hard 

during the vacatIon. 

The wresU1ng squad will be at a 

trainlng camp at the University of 

Brltish Columbia that starts on Dec. 

28. 
The women 's basketball team has a 

detaUed plan of workouts for the 
players while they are at home. It in
cludes running as well as other ac· 
tivities. They will stop practicing as a 
team on Dec. 20. and will be off until 
Jan. a. 

The swim team wID have a plan to 
stay 1n shape Coach J1m Johnson 
said, but · , It has not been unva1led as 
ot yet. " 

It seems that not a creature w1ll be 
Urrtng except for the occasional ap

pearance ot a basketball player 
Despite the quietness on campus, you 
::an bet that PL U athletes wID be very 
busy at White Pas • in Brltlah Colum
bia, and at home where e1' that may 
be. 

TANNING 
SALON 

Nex t to Canopy Land 

1 1 457 Su ite E Pac i f ic  Ave n ue 531 -71 27 

- - - - - - - - - - - - � $2.00 Off 
Any 1 6" 

Pizza With 
p '  er • 

nl 
I I I ' 

Wrestlers fin ish third 

now travel to Big Bend 

The PL U Wrestlers will travel 
to BIg Bend Community College 

for a meet tomorrow after 

f1nishing third at the G ay Har
bor Invitatlonal last weekend. 

At the Grays Harbor tourna

ment which Included seven 

teams. the Lutes finished behind 
Oregon State and Eastern 
Washington. 

Phll Anthony won the 134 

pound weight class. C"'hris Wolle 

took third at 150 pound.;; , and 

Mike Nepean was fil1th at li8. 

Tomorrows meet at BIg Bend 
Iri M08es Lake is set tor 10 a.m. 

Footbal l  awards g iven 
A ward winners lor the 19M football 

season were announced by Coach 
Frosty Westering. 

The offensive MVP award went to 

senior guard Bruce Larson and senior 

end Randy Hamlin. The defensive 

MVP's were junior defensive end Jeff 
Elston and senIor defensive back Don 
Collom. Freshman MVP ' were 
quarterback Jeff YarneU and 
linebacker Kevin Gabeleln. 

The E MAL  ( every man a lute ) 
award for second effort. hustle and 
character was given to Mark Helm 
and Tony Sweet. The Inspirational 
Award was recieved by Jeff 
Shumake, Dave Templin, and Kirk 
Westre_ The Coaches ward wirmers 
were Dave Chun, Dean Toml1nson. 

and Kurt Christiansen. 

Football · Next years captains have 
been announced. The six players, who 
will a.ll be playing their final season 
are, FB rk Helm, DE J ff Elston, 
LB Mark Grambo. DT MJke Jay. G 
Aaron Lindqutst. and DB Drex 
Zlm.merman. 

Men'. .."etbaU - The Lutes w1ll be 
at the Belllngham Herald Invitational 
Tournament th1B weekend. They open 
facing Southern Oregon State College In 
the opening game tonight 

Skll.. . The ski season opens the 
weekend ot Jan " when the Lutes com· 
pete at Snoqualmie, Alpental. and 
Kongaberger In meet hosted by the 
Uni erally of Washington and Seattle 
Paclflc University. 

Swlm.ln. • The PLU InvitaUonal 
wlU be aId th1B weekend. TOnight the cven18 start at e p.m. Tomorrow they will start at 10 a.m. and resume at e 
p m. 

..e 'I uketb.l1 · The home 
season Will begin tonight wh n the Lady 
Lutes host SeattJ University al ? p.m. 
In Memonal Gym . Tomorrow night 
Lewis I: Clark w1ll v1a1t. and PLU will 
travel to St. MarUna on Dec. 11. 

..... '. S.ltb.ll . Shortstop Karen 
Kavle, outfielder LLsa Owens, and pit· 
cher MOnica Aughnay were included In 
the 193t WCIC all-Btar team. The team 
was announced .laIl week . even 
months atler the season . 

Wrntll • •  The grapplers wUl be at 
B1g Bend Communlty College for a 
meet tomorrow at 10 a,m. 

Christlnas i e is • • • 

SK TIME! 
See Us For 

. .  

- Hats - Underwear 

• Gloves - Glasses 

- Goggles - Socks 

- Wax · Tuning 

WE MAKE SK I ING ORE FU 

PARKLAND ��� 
CE NTER 

1 1 1 2 2 P A C IFIC AVENUE T A C O M A ,  WA 9 8 4 4 4 5 3 1 - 6 50 1  

FREE 

- � � ,. 

$1 .50 Off 
Any Pizza 

Address: _______ _ 
\aual i ty, Value, Service 

With Pl'zza PurChase Name: ________ _ 

Address: _______ _ 

Phone: _______ _ 11 1H 
1 '1 1 1 11.  
ANSWL � 

• 
f" n r  n : "'- �  ,.... _ . ..... . 

I::xpires December 1 3, 1 984 
'- - - - - - - - - - _  .. 

: Free Del ivery 
.: Cal l  535·1 700 
I I I I I 
I 

In 30 min. or less 
1 2  min. carry·out 
508 1 1 2th St. at Park 

Drivers carry less than $20 
We reserve right to l imit delivery area 

M EN U  ITEMS. 
Sizes 12" 14" 16" 

All pizzas start with our dough made fresh at our shop. 
OUf specially blended sauce, and 100 percen( real 

mozzarella cheese. 

PLUS ALL OUR DELICIOUS TOPPINGS 
Pepperoni, Saiami, Ham, Saus3!l',e, Ground Btff. 
Onions, urt.'L"J\ PepP':rs, Mushrooms. Pintaprlc, 

Black Olive$, hlap<:hl». Tomatoes. Bacon Bih. E1.tra 
Thick Crust, Extra Cheese. 

Phone: ________ _ 

n n e  coupon per rina 
Expires December 1 3, 1984 

l- _ _ -- - - - - - - - - -
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Nord ic skiers tune f 

season with strong rae 
By LARS RONNING 

Three FLU nordic skiers ftnlshed 
high In a preseason race at White 
Pass. TIle most encouraging part 12 
that aU three set personal bests accor· 
ding to Lute sk1 coach Mike McLeod. 

Paula Brown and Frances Terry 
swept first and second in the women's 
I) kilometer. wh1le Paul Rasmussen 
finished third in the men's race. 

This early in the season personal 
bests are something to get exclted 
about. McLeod said. Brown had only 
been on the snow for a week, and 
Terry and Rasmussen were testing 
the white stuff for the first time this 
season. 

"I felt great and 1 was pleased with 
the way I skied, "Terry satd. " I  was 
able to keep my technique up through 
the whole race, "she said. 

Brown and Terry both attributed 
their success to more consistant train· 
ing and to more specific exercises. 
Both Brown and Terry roller ski tour 
times a week McLeod said. 

" 1  have a much better mental set, 
no matter lf it is ralnlng or shln1ng we 

o go out and rollerski, "  Brown said. " I  � feel mentally stronger which helps 
me to push harder durIng the race. " 

The PLU ski team, including 
Brown. TelT}'. and Rasmussen will open the season on the weekend of 
Jan. 4. 

� ______________________ --J 

Franc: a Terry (lelt) .nd Paul 

a •• mu .. e. (.bove) .klln at 

tbe nordlc .kI race at White 

P .... 

Monday Thru Thursday Nights At 6:00 On Channe 8 

Beers available 

Henry Weinbard's 
Heidleberg 
Miller 
Meister Brau 
Lucky Lager 
Blitz 
Pony Keg 
Ca e of Beer 

OLLIE'S T AVER 

37.00 
33.00 
35.00 
34.00 
32.00 
32.00 
22.00 

8.00 

I I2th " Steele 
582-7770 

KEG TO GO 
Keg Deposit 
Tap only 
Keg 8 Tap Deposit 

.2.00 
25.00 
35.00 Diseount with PLU '.0 

Proo oi age req red 

o o 
a 
CJ � 
z a I[" <Il j 



When we deliver you r l arg e izza, 

We' l l  a l so e liver 2 wo- l iter bo t ies 

o Coca-Col a R E !  
Offer good Mo d ay, e day, nd 

edne day on y. 

One spec i al per p izza o n l y. 

Good wh i l e  s u pp ly  lasts. 

• •  

• 
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